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Legislative Update: Week 5
Good evening, Public Health Champions!

My name is Maija Teppola Baehr and I am your 2019 Legislative
Session intern. Throughout the session, I’ll be writing a weekly newsletter for you through
the IPHA and ICA. My goal with is to provide enough detail that you have high-level talking
points for any legislative activity related to public health, while also providing appropriate
links and supplemental information so you can quickly and easily access further info for those
bills that you’re particularly interested in.

Now, into week 5, we go!

Health & Welfare Joint Listening Session on Medicaid Expansion Recap 
On Friday, both Health & Welfare Committees

held the joint listening session on Medicaid expansion. Chairs Wood & Martin were
explicitly clear that this was their chance to listen, not to speak. The Lincoln Auditorium
was buzzing with supportive energy during the 90 minutes of testimony.

Idahoans like Jessica Rachels (pictured above) traveled from across the state to tell their
stories. Rachels was recently diagnosed with bipolar II disorder, is a full-time
caregiver to her 12-year old daughter who was born with physical and mental
disabilities, has 3 other children, and cares for her elderly father who has
Parkinson's disease and diabetes. Yeah, take a minute to process that.

Jessica's husband, Patrick, works full-time to provide for his family, but his income means
that while his children qualify for Medicaid, neither he nor Jessica qualify for Medicaid or
ACA subsidies to purchase insurance on the exchange.

Her testimony drove home the fact that many of us need to remember when talking about
funding Medicaid expansion in Idaho - how can parents care for their families when some
members require full-time care giving? How can parents be expected to care for their
children when they can only afford to seek medical care during an emergency? How can a
family provide for their children when they are on the brink of filing for medical
bankruptcy? 

Medicaid expansion supporter Sam Sandmire also reminded Committee members that
Idaho voters elected all of them and the results of those elections were never questioned,
driving home the point that yes, Idahoans did know what they voted on despite Medicaid

http://ipha.wildapricot.org/page-1824243
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expansion opponents arguing that the law was too vague and misleading for Idahoans to
understand what they were voting for. The whole room laughed. See, government
business can be funny, too! 

Marsy’s Law - Third Time’s a Charm in Idaho?

Last week, SJR101 “Rights of Crime Victims” (a.k.a. “Marsy’s Law”) was printed and
sent to the State Affairs Committee. This is the 3rd time lawmakers are attempting to pass
a version of Marsy’s Law in Idaho, and is pretty different than the version we saw last
year.

New to Marsy’s Law? This is a law championed by a California family after their
daughter, Marsy, was murdered in 1983 by her ex-boyfriend. One week later, Marsy’s ex-
boyfriend was released from prison and confronted Marsy’s parents in a grocery store.
Read the full story here.

What’s the intent of the law? To amend the State of Idaho constitution’s 1994 Victim
Rights Amendment by requiring that victims of crime to be notified of court proceedings
relevant to the victim’s case.

This is a bipartisan effort supported by 26 Republican House & Senate members, and 8
Democrat House & Senate members. See who the legislative co-sponsors are here.

To pass, HJR 101 needs a two-thirds majority vote in both the House and Senate. It would
then need to be placed on the ballot for all Idahoans to vote on in November.

Service Dog Bill Introduced 

Before I get into the details of this bill,
humor me as I tell you a brief story. A few
months ago, I needed some last-minute
ingredients for dinner. I live about 4 blocks
away from the nearest Albertsons so for
these types of grocery runs, I usually leash
up my dog and walk down to the store.
She patiently waits for me outside (leashed
up to the bike rack) and I’m in and out in a
few minutes.

Last time I did this, a woman noticed me unclasp my dog’s leash from the bike rack and
told me, “You can take her in there, you know. I do it all the time! They never ask about
my dog.” I didn’t process it quickly enough but if I had, I think my response might have

https://legislature.idaho.gov/sessioninfo/2019/legislation/SJR101
https://marsyslaw.us/about-marsys-law/marsys-story
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vS2cYzByKTxvIzboQQFURXkqX0DClJdXDt_ymYOWESNA0ujub4lL_LOg0spQmAvlyhCtPZyzgbhXlWy/pub
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been along the lines of ‘yeah, that might be true, but I don’t need to take my dog into the
store. She’s perfectly fine out here.’

It’s these types of occurrences (especially for state full of dog enthusiasts) that make life
much harder for members of our disability community with service dogs. This is why on
Friday, members of Idaho’s disability community celebrated the introduction of S1075,
sponsored by Senator Abby Lee (R; District 9).

What does this mean for Individuals with Disabilities? The bill changes the language from
“disabled person” to “individual with a disability” and clarifies that the term “individual
with a disability” will adhere to the definition by the Federal Americans with Disabilities
Act.

What does this mean for business owners? The bill also makes it clear where service
dogs are allowed, and the role business owners play in supporting individuals with
disabilities who have a service dog. Under the Federal ADA, privately-owned businesses
who serve the public (“places of public accommodation” in legalese) are required to
allow/serve individuals with disabilities who have their service dog with them. Click here
to read the full definition of “places of public accommodation.”

Service Dog FAQs
What if I’m allergic to dogs and there’s a service dog near me in the cereal aisle at
Albertson’?
Neither allergies nor fear of animals are considered a threat to people’s health and safety.
Neither are valid reasons to deny access to people with service animals.

What if I think a person’s really just shopping with their pet?
A place of public accommodation may ask ask 2 questions to clarify the dog’s role. 1: Is
your dog required because of a disability? (NOT the same as asking WHAT the person’s
disability is. This is illegal.) 2: What work or task is your dog trained to perform for your
disability?

What if I want to see proof that it’s a real service dog and not just a pet?
It’s illegal to ask for any sort of proof, documentation, or license to verify the dog is a
service dog.

I’m a hotel and we charge extra for pets. How much extra do I charge for a service
dog?
$0. You can’t charge extra because a service dog showed up to the party. No maintenance
fees, no pet deposits, no doggy tax. UNLESS you normally charge people (with
disabilities or not) extra if damages are incurred due to pets. If the service dog causes
damages, then it’s possible to charge.

That person's service dog is aggressive and angry. What can I do?
Service dogs must be under control of their handler at all times in places of public
accommodation. It’s the responsibility of the handler to make sure their service dog is not
out of control. If they cannot get their service dog under control, they may be asked to
leave.
There are a lot more service dog FAQs outlined by the US Department of Justice here.

EVENTS COMING UP

https://legislature.idaho.gov/sessioninfo/billbookmark/?yr=2019&bn=S1075
https://www.ada.gov/
https://www.ada.gov/ada_title_III.htm
https://www.ada.gov/regs2010/service_animal_qa.pdf
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Monday, February 11, 8:00 am-3:00 pm: AARP’s annual Lobby Dayat the Idaho
Capitol This is a great chance to talk with Idaho legislators about Medicaid Expansion,
caregiving, and retirement savings.

Saturday, February 16, 10:00 am-5:00 pm: “Love Your Mental Self” with NAMI
Treasure Valley. Join NAMI at JUMP Downtown for a day of self care. Free! Need we say
more? Click here for more info.

Tuesday, February 26, 8:00 am-5:00 pm: Idaho Capitol Day for Suicide Prevention.
This event is coordinated through the American Foundation for Suicide Prevention, The
Speedy Foundation, The Idaho Suicide Prevention Coalition, NAMI Idaho and the Suicide
Prevention Hotline.  The Suicide Prevention Program will be participating with an
informational table in the Rotunda. The purpose of Capitol Day is to provide education on
suicide and suicide prevention activities happening across the state. More information and
registration for the day can be found at here.  this link: .

Thursday, February 28, 7:30 am-5:00 pm: Join Idaho Voices for Children’s Foster Care
Awareness Day at the Capitol. The event is free and jam-packed with info.

Lastly, tomorrow, February 11, marks the 36th day deadline for
Committee introduction of bills, constitutional amendments and joint
resolutions. See what we're tracking here:

IPHA/ICA Bill Tracker

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As always, please let me know if your organization has any important legislative action or
event coming up you'd like included. 

Best of Health,
Maija

Click here to Unsubscribe

http://aarp.cvent.com/events/aarp-id-lobby-day-boise-2-11-19/event-summary-01b9621e69374e9cb3536a5c5f607634.aspx
https://www.tvnami.org/uploads/8/7/1/8/87181100/love_yr_mental_self.pdf
https://www.congressweb.com/signup/?id=FD281D70-94ED-CAF8-F7E517FA42ACBB25&fbclid=IwAR1XVxy4x-0xZilAc2Ka45T4C-CuB6wofIm89AjVryLmHmJh-WmUBDfJBUo
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2019-foster-care-awareness-day-registration-54984775945?fbclid=IwAR0AtyMbYz1Ut8y6JhLKAYVOUdeqxd2LvcGUEm-VCCl_YwBFAfX472-WXkg&mc_cid=d909838b82&mc_eid=c753e1efc3
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vRkYx8_tkyv96QLEFGzjpWHhy3VlPuQ_FwASe4ZOI_yYxoHYANYjrJbl21o8alS00-6vV40WlVy8p3w/pubhtml
http://ipha.wildapricot.org/Sys/Unsubscribe?et=6%2bMNAz3uDh863TGqqyjvIqHfk4ZijOpOksitXvi6GGOFS7AtNGlf0ZdAHjlaSSth35clXKXiG%2fxY4HQt88OThDqRT%2bg82ZiEhmxZzUeoYc31bFmbbWSA8yWPYKjoBg3IWC2Hv%2fnYKXx%2f498Hdusil0soSYU%3d

